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Stadium in Canberra ACTGIO Canberra Stadium is an iconic sports venue in

Australia, playing host to the famous Brumbies and Canberra Raiders. The stadium

facility is primarily used for rugby league and rugby union games, and is located

adjacent to the Australian Institute of Sport in Canberra. With a seating capacity of

over 25,000, the stadium also offers a range of spaces to accommodate a variety of

events from small meetings to large conferences.You can host your next function in

this world-class sporting venue, utilising the same catering and event organisation

expertise used to host large-scale national and international events. GIO Stadium

Canberra has a range of function rooms to accommodate a variety of events from

small meetings to large conferences. Their team of experienced staff will deliver

your next business meeting, training workshop, product launch, presentation,

cocktail event or gala dinner with professionalism and diligence in a fun, unique

environment.Set amidst native bushland and just minutes from the City, the

function rooms at GIO Stadium boast unrivalled views of the playing field with

ceiling to floor glass windows, providing each room with plenty of natural light. Why

not do something different and organise a tour of the Stadium as part of your next

function. You and your guests will gain an insight into the behind the scene

operation of major sporting events and gain access to areas normally restricted to

sporting and media officials. Follow this with cocktails and drinks in the players'

tunnel or on the South Terrace open air area overlooking the football field, where

you can showcase your presentation on the video replay board (big screen) for a

truly memorable experience..For your safety, new security measures include                                                page 1 / 2



increased bag searches and metal detection at entry points. Allow for extra time

when entering the venue for all future events.
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